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FOUR DAYS FOR
COMMENCEMENT

Unique Plan Arranged For
Dickinson College Exercises,

at Carlisle This Year

Carlisle, Pa.. Jan. 26.?The unique
plan of holding a "week-end" com-
mencement will be inaugurated at
Dickinson College for the one hundred
and thirty-fourth annual graduation
exercises, according to an announce-

Yeur eyes are worthy or the beat
attention you can give them

P. S. You can (rt Relsinger
Glasses as low as 92.

AMUSEMEOT 8

\

To-day and To-morrow
TIIOS. H. INi l; prenrntn

DOROTHY DALTON
with

Enid Markey & Howard Hickman
In n flve-pnrt love ntory

'The Female of the Species'
A drama of Intense appeal in

which a wife figrhts to hold the love
of her husband against great odds.

Almo a couple funny roniedlea

Monday, Tticnday, Wednesday

nient made by Dr. James H. Morgan,
president of the institution. Instead
of extending the various entertain-
ments over a week, they will be con-
densed into four days, beginning on
Friday and closing at noon on Mon-
day. June 4.

The following is the program as
just announced:

Friday, Juno I?Oratorical contest,
baseball /game, dramatic club enter-
tainment.

Saturday, June 2?Meeting of Phi
Beta Kappa, class reunions, class day
exercises, president's reception, frater-
nity banquets, annual meeting of trus-
tees, concert by glee club.

Sunday, June u?Baccalaureate ser-
mon, campus song service, address be-
fore Christian associations.

Monday, June 1 Class advance-
ments. commencement exercises of
college and school of law and com-
mencement luncheon.

RIXFAKK SOLICITORS
Daisy Williams and Mrs. Geotgo

Butler, two colored womeu arraigned
before Alderman James IS. DeShong,
yesterday, on a charge of soliciting
money under false, pretenses, were re-
leased when they promised to discon-
tinue collecting funds. The women
claimed they were soliciting for a
children's home at 1101 North Seventh
street. Police after investigating de-
clared that the home was not used to
care for children.

I,i:ha\OV bookseller DIES
I Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 26. Daniel P.
IWltmeyer, aged 74. a retired bookseller
and stationer, died at his home here

! yesterday.

ORPHEIM
ALL WEEK?TWICE DAILY

WILLIAMFOX presents

1A
DAUGHTER

OF THE GODS
with ANNETTE
KELLERMANN

? The Picture Beautiful
Night* :,v to ftl.Oft
Mallnef. a.'o to 75c

v. Monday

j
Nigh

29

Banquet

f=a PRICES
llh 25 to $1.50

HVd?- EflQ-WSI; CYE.7.a<fr.".'9:iQ'gju>)-;

Captain George Auger
The tallMt ninn. In the world sur-

rounded by \u25a0 ripnble corapnny or
Klrlx in

"Giant Fear"
How (nil are yonf All peraona

nienxurlßK foot 3 admitted free In
honor of the (flint*fieorgf Auger.

Have You Been Sick?
Then you must know that

sickness leaves weakness and
you should commence taking

SCOTI'S
EMULSION
to put an edge on your appetite,
put power in your blood, induce
restful sleep and restore

your nerve force. Scott'a
is a true tonic-food which is Hi/
free from alcohol. */>.

Srott ft Bownc, Blooafeld. N. J. li-Jt

AMUSEMENTS

Moonlight Dance
to lir giirn by \V. l.finom. Satur-

day fM-nlng, January 27, In tlie Grr-
man IIall. Front anil Washington
fctroots. Mfflton.

UAM'IMifrom S lo 13.
GKNTS, 35c. I.ADIKS, I Of.

REGENT THEATER
IJOI BLE ATTHACTION
To-day and To-nmrron

"THE MAIITYHHOM OK IMIII.II>
STRONG"

A ten*e utory of spiritual stniKfflf
nnil tritmtph,

with IHIBKHT CO\ VKSS nn<l
MABEL TRI SXELLE

** lllmo
CHARLIE CHAPLIX

In it return rngaxement of
"THE Itl.Mv"

090H Ma One of tbe real Photoplay Knantloun

//^Official Wife'
llClara Kimball Younj

81l and Earle Williams
WK anil supported by an all-atnr cast.
JAlso 10-tlaj a l-'iannjr Fox ( oinrily.

W MONDAY and TVBSD AY

Gretchen Hartman
1 in "The Love Thief'

ADniSSIIIX
®e I" Kvfry AYednexday

>lll9. VKItVOX CA9TI.K In "KaTIMA."

HA.RRISBURG TELEGRAPH

REVIEW OF
MAJESTIC BILL

All Around Good Bill Specializ-
ing in Comedy and Song For

Last Three Days

Tlie bill at the Majestic for the last
half of the week opens with h novel
musical number by Monsieur Herbert,
who. from a setting of a restaurant
table supplied with food, brings forth
all kinds of music. Keefe, I.ungton

and White sing and soring a bit of
nonsense, most of which takes the form
of pantomime, but the singing is the
best thing thfey do, and they do it well.
Kelso and l.eigliton present a variety
skit. "Here and There in Vaudeville."
It Is just what the name implies, end
brings forth some rather clever eltorts,
Crawford and Broderick are u bit bor-
ing at tirst. but warm up to their act
after a short time until the close. Their
specialties arc wit, and dancing?sing-
ing is a bit less, but their words are
clever. George Auger and his company
present a fairy tale type of act which
has apparently more capabilities than
appear in its present form. The songs
are tuneful, and the various actors are-
good. but the lines written in rhyme
become a bit sing-songy, which makes
them appear somewhat ridiculous. With
a bit more "punch" in the lines, the
act would be improved. The type is
one that should take generally, and the
company can interpret the act to much
better advantage.

MAX ROBERTSON.
ORPHEUM All week, with daily
, matinees "A Daughter of theGods."
Monday night. January 29?"The Little

Cafe.' 1 ?
Tuesday. January SO?"Mother Dove."
MAJESTlO?Vaudeville.

I COI.ONIAL,?"The Female of the Spe-
cies." ,

REGENT "The Martyrdom of Philip
Strong."

VICTORIA?"My Ofilcial Wife."

A great many people who read of the
making of "A Daughter of the Gods,"

which is at the Orpheum
I.itrratnre all this week, with daily
anil matinees, in and about
Needlework Southern waters had the

climate and mermaid cos-
i tumes. linked together in mind and

jthought it would be done fig-leaf all the
way through. William Fox, however,
was anxiously aware of the truth and
somewhat concerned over the para-
mount importance of clothes. He knew
that he was preparing for the screen
the "most \tremendous pageant it had
ever seen, and that every detuil of his-
torical and mythological dress, from
sole to crown, must be faithfully por-
trayed. In order to expedite this colos-
sal dressmaking venture, he sent Mrs.
Irene kee?the mother of the baby mer-
maids?with "plans and specifications"
and six New York assistants as over-
seers. to organize the seamstresses of
Jamaica into one great sewing circle.
All available sewing machines on the

; island were requisitioned, and beside
the machine workers there was a

I veritable army of liandstitchers. sewing
; under canvas awnings and grouped
under the shade of trees.

The charm and attractiveness or "The
Little Cafe," which is said to he the

last word In musical comedy
"Tfce productions, has emphasized
Utile the fact that the vast majority
Cafe"' of amusement seekers still de-

light in this style of entertain-
ment, provided the ingredients whichgo to make it up are intelligently put
forth, as they have been by C. M. ri. lie-
Lallan and Ivan Aryll, the librettist and
composer.

This successful musical offering will
be the attraction at the Orpheum Mon-
day evening.

As a play. "One Girl's Experience" is
acclaimed, it is said, by the theater-

goers as a tremendous
"One Glrl'a siiccesa.
K*l>erienee" One of the striking

features of this gripping
storv of a girl who works for a living
in New York City is in the second act,
where "I.ucy," for her honor's sake,
struggles with the son of her wealthy
employer. The son turns out to be the
brother of this good and beautiful girl
in later developments. Nearly crazed
bv the revelation, the young man is
later converted into a good and useful
citizen, but the girl?well, the company
comes to the Orpheum Wednesday,
matinee and night.

! year under the management of Corey
and Riter, Inc., but the production of

i "Erstwhile Susan" was made under the
artistic direction of Harrison Grey

I Fiske. who produced all of her many
successful plays.At the Orpheum Mrs. Fiske and her

Supporting company will be presented
for the second time in Ilarris-

Mr. burg on Saturday, matinee ,
KWke and nipht, February In | Dorothv I'alton and Enid Maikey
t'omliiE Marian de f-orests new com-i WiU bo the attraction at the Colonial

edy, "Erstwhile Susan.' which : Theater to-day and to-
had a run of six months in New York .. Thc female morrow in a new five-
last season. Mrs. Fiske appears this of (he Specie*" part love play. "The

Ht the Colonial Female of the Species."
Jt deals with an un-

usual love triangle, in \whlch on un-
sertipuloua woman obtains possession
of another woman's husband when the
hitter is deprived of his memory
through on accident. The wife is eon-

yfronted with a difficult problem in
"tryitif? to regain a husband who has
nti recollection of her. As "Gloria
Markley." Miss Oalton. in this play,
rules ns Queen in Bohemia by virtue of
lier undisputed talents us a siren, by
her beauty and daring: unconventional -

ity. and Throughout the action of the
picttire she iR said to present a striking
rliaracter portrayal. The picture
abounds in tense dramatic situations,
in all of which Miss IJalton Is convinc-
ing. Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.
William Hart will he shown in his big
success, "Truthful Tullivcr."

Hairs Quickly Vanish
After This Treatment

(Helps to P.eauty)

Science has aided in simplifying
the banishing of hairy growth from
the face, and according to a beauty
specialist, the most effective treatment
yet devised- consists of applying a
delatone paste to the hairy surface
for 2 or 3 minutes. The paste is made
by mixing some water with a little
powdered delatone. When this -paste
Is removed and the skin washed every
trace of hair has vanished. Be sure
to get real delatone.

To-day find to-morrow "The Martyr-
dom of Philip Strong" and Charlie

TIRED WORKING MEN
Chaplin in a return

neeent To-ilnj- engagement of "The
IIIHITo-morrow Rink." will be the

attraction. "The Mar-
tyrdom of Philip Strong" Is a forcefully
enacted drama, showing the struggle of
n minister who has won the admiration
of his wealthy congregation by his
clever sermons. Robert Conness and
Mabel Trnnnelle appear In the leading
role. "The Rink, which Is being
shown these two days. Is an extrava-
ganza involving a series of shrlekso>ne
adventures l>y a frolicsome waiter, his
customers of the cafe, and those who
resent the bold ways of the inimitable
Charles.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

Pianist Sues For S9OO
Pay For Concet Work

I.eopold Godowsky, noted pianist,
yesterday brought suit against Gayle

W. Burlingame, musical promoter of
this city, to recover S9OO whicli Go-
dowsky claims is due on a contract for
performances in Altoona and in Har-
risburg. The suit was tiled through
Wickersham and ?.letzger, attorneys.

According to the statement, Godow-
sky was to receive S6OO for each per-
formance, payable by New York
drafts. The concerts were given in
Altoona, December T. and in Harris-
burg, December 8. For the Altoona
concert Godowsky states he received
S3OO and a check for S3OO papable
at the Harris'ourg Xational bank. He
was also given a check for $<!00 for
the Harrisburg concert. Koth checks
were refused at the bank, it is claim-
ed, because of lack of funds. The
suit was filed with Protlionotary Henry
F. Holler, and will be listed for trial.

RF.WARD FOR SLEI'THS
Checks amounting to SIOO are now

on display in the window of Wilhelm
Plaek, jeweler, which will ba paid by
the Jewelers' Security Alliance as a
reward to Superintendent of Detectives
Windsor and five witnesses. \Y. E.

A Local -Druggist Suggests a
Remedy for Overworked,

v Run-down Men.
The following letter f?*>m Manager

Modes recounts the experience and
condition of many Harrishurg - men.
Read this letter and our offer which
follows:

Brooklyn, X. Y.?"l am a general
office manager, and became so nervous
and run-down in health that 1 lost
my appetite and llnally my health
broke down completely, largely be-
cause of overwork. I tried Beef, Tron
and Wine and other remedies without
help. I saw Vinol advertised, and
soon after taking it I noticed an im-
provement. I now have a hearty appe-
tite, sleep better, feel better and have
gained considerable In weight." Sam-
uel Hodcs, 501 Stone avenue.

The reason Vinol Is so successful In
sucli cases is because it contains the
oldest and most famous tonics, viz.,
beef and cod liver peptones, iron, man-
ganese peplonates and glycerophos-
phates.

We ask every run-down, overworked
man in Harrlsbnrg to try n bottle of
Vinol with the understanding that
tlieir money will be returned if it fails"
to help them as it did Air. Hodcs.

Gtcrge A. CSorgafc, Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 821 Marketstreet; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kitzmlller's Pharmacy, 1321
Derry street. Harrisburg. Also at the
leading drug stores In ail Pennsylvania
irtwn*

SoMoCSofve
REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS

On* package pro-res it. Bold and
guaranteed by above Vinol dru&ist.

In all the realm of fMdom It Is doubt-
ful If ever there was any photoplay

conceived that
"My Official Wife," would prove to be
Victoria To-day as powerful a play

as the now al-
ready fnmotis production. "My Official
Wife." Hls a play of Russian life, and
featureH the peerless Clara Kimball
Young, supported by Karle Williams
and such well-known stars as Rose
Tapley, who appeared in person at the
Victoria several weeks ago; Marv An-
derson. Harry T. Mores'. Arthur Coilne
and several others of 6<iual prominence.
It was in this play that Clara Kimball
Youns: forged to the front as one of the
screen's greatest stars. To-day also
presents another of those screamingly
funny Pox comedies. In which there is

laugh eve l v second. For Monday and
Tuescday "The l>ove Thief," featuring
Alan llale and Gretchcn llartman.

MO\SON" IIKKi: JANUARY SI
Dr. Frederick Monson, noted artist

and explorer, has been engaged by the
Hnrrlsburg Natural History Society to
deliver a lecture in Technical high
school Wednesday evening. January
31. "Turbulent Mexico" will be Ills
subject.

PASTOII INBTAIJ.KI)
Dr. Alfred L. Taxis was Installed as

pastor of Olivet Presbyterian Church,
Derry and Kittatinny streets, last
evening. An informal reception was
given the visiting pastors by the con-
gregation.

Wm. Strouse Has Established a Policy
?and we want you to know (r\)

all about it
There is certainly a reason and a strong one why The fjf \ \

New Store lias had such a rapid and strong growth why it has \f ifbecome THE men's store of Harrisbnrg in ten short months. To j |Jj
appreciate fullythe underlying reasons is to realize yourself that ll \
The New Store of Wm. Strouse is the store for you to place your Mjfit-r
confidence in? /v ~il \ \

During January we offer our regular clothing stock at a re- U

duction of 10 per cent. We honestly feel that this is the proper /MX I
amount to reduce our stock during this month? jM j

We ask you to come in and see the Adler-Rochester an d
Wesco Fifteens that comprise the clothes in this sale You'll \

find them to be Suits and Overcoats of the very finest quality and I
style and during January every one is reduced 10 per cent.

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats, $13.50
SIB.OO Suits and Overcoats, $16.20
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, SIB.OO L , V
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, $22.50

The New Store Is the Popular Boys' Store
Great Values are to be found in the Boys' Department of The New Store Every strenuous

boy needs a Suit to tide him over till Spring and The New Store is the place to buy it for all Suits
and Overcoats are Reduced 10 Per Cent.

Emery Shirts Schoble & Mallory Hats AllKinds of Underwear
Bradley Sweaters Handsome Neckwear Everwear Hosiery

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

Knisley, Samuel Bloom, J,ester Alex-
ander, Raymond Emig and Elmer Pot-
tiger. These five men were instru-
mental in bringing to justice James
Braxton, colored, who broke tlie win-
dow of Mr. Plaek's store September 12.

Girl Freshmen Lose
Their Green Buttons

Mysterious Sisters Give
SI,OOO a Year to Lifesavers

New York, Jan. 26.?Freshmen and
sophomores at Teachers' College, Co-
lumbia. attended a "Treaty of Peace"
party given by the sophomores to the
first year girls, in the Kindergarten
Room at the college yesterday. The

Washington. Jan. 26. The myster-
ious annual SI,OOO gift to the life-sav-
ing service from two New York women,
whose names aIU-ays have been sur-
rounded with secrecy, has arrived.

The sisters, who have been paying an
unknown debt of gratitude to the serv-
ice, have given $20,000. Since the last
contribution, one of the sisters has
died, but the survivor sent SSOO for
her.

Oi ntKHS INSTALLED
Colonel Charles K. Krug inspected

Capital City < 'ommandery. No. 50,
Knights of Pythias, last evening and
installed the following officers: D. T.
Miller, captain; J. 11. Wise, first, lieu-
tenant; ('. D. Stoneaeifer, second lieu-
tenant; 11. Arnold, recorder; J. 11.
Spn.hr. treasurer; M. 1,. Neis, first ser-
geant; Charles Rogers, secoad ser-
geant; W. C. McKarland, major.

party marked the close of "hostilitic
between the classes.

Freshmen no longer will be com-
pelled to wear the large green buttons
emblematic of the class, or extra long
skirts and large green bow hair rib-
bons. The girls may now receive
male visitors on equal terms with the
sophomores.

fe'truL

Weaver's Confectionery

announces the formal opening
of its new store

29 North Second Street
This Afternoon and Evening

3 to 5 8 to 10

You Are Invited

Music Furnished l>i
C. M. SIGI.KH, In® /
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